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THE TRAGEDY 0F THE ]DENT BLANCHE.

BY VAGABUNDUS.

We reached the Bricolia Alp
.about 3 a.m., and halted for an
hiour for rest and refreshment.
Anv onie who has ever been in a
-chalet on an alp can imiag ine the
l)icture. For others 1 shall try ta
call it ul). An al), let mie e-xplamn,
is not a miountaini, but a green spot,
ighl iii thc mountains, wlîere cattie

can be pastured in summner. A
few men are niecessary ta look
after a large herd of cattie, ta nîilk
them, and ta ruake the nîilk inta
checese. IF-ence, whcrever there is
an alp. there is alwavs a chalet,
ccneraliv a littie group of chalets
(chalet is the qS\iss equivalent of
our Emglish word hovel). At the
lBricoila Allp tiiere is a group of
chialets. In ane of tiwse wc shel-
tered ourselves.

Eîîtering by a small dloor, whcre
everv anc h a(l ta stoal) ta go In, we
fourni ourseives lu the anc rooni
()f which these chalets generalvy
c nsist. AIl rounid it ,vere shelves,
on which stood great tubs of mîilk
or chieese iu everv stage af its
manuf acture. In a hale iu the
carthcern floor a fire burnied, the
sMo1kc of w~hich escaped throughi

Sthe chiinks in the roof and -ails,
tilere bcingr no chinînev or wvin-
<Iows. Thlat is usual ili the hov-
vis af the l)easantry ail over
Europe. I have fouind it iii
Switzcrland, iniK orway, ini Ire-
land. As w~e were cold. the
..Uiles soon nmade two more fires
nuI the floar. so that ai -nifigt
.crouch round( tlieni, and w-e ate
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sanie of the food wve carried with
us, l)uying up ail the nîill tlîat the
herdsman ha(1 left iu order ta
w'ash dawn aur cald meat, l)read,
clîcese, and cliocolate.

It wvas a curious Rembraîîdt-
esque sort of sighit. A lot af
roughi, sunlburnt mien sitting aou
eîîipty pails, lolcks of woo(l, aiiv-
tlîing that camie haîîdv, wvhile thie
fires flickcred, throw'in- a red
glare an the (lark-brown sîîîaked
roof and walls, and the broxîzed
and1 1earde(l faces of the guides.
(Dur lan.erns, saine af whiclî we
hutng up aol the wvalls or froni the
roof. added a feeble ghnîmer
ahave, which liclped ils ta sec wlhat
we wverc eating, tili the quantitv
of wvood put an the nmain fire
lblazed up sa brilliantly that, we p)ut
the lanterns out, and( savcd the
renant af aur candies.

About 4 a.mî. we begyaî ta miove
farvard and upwvard. A cald,
wet mist had (lesccnle(l ail the ail)
sîuîcc w-e hiad talcen shelter thîcre,
and1 the grey (lawvI was just hegin-
nino ta lbreak. About five. whieî
wce reachîed tlîe morainle at the
edge af the glacier, miv strength
%vas sa far exhîausted thiat 1 did
îîat tlîink it wvise to go oni
left lîaîd was sa danîaged as ta be
aiuîost useless, and mv geîîeral
condition w-as such tlîat I feared
tlîat on a dificuit glacier I sliaul(l
lîc a hindrance. and flot a lielp.
Sa I turned back witlî niv injured
f riend.

As soouî as 1 lîad turîîed back I


